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Saany of the greatm-en of ail depariments of Science, have iin their lucid
mnoments as regards religion, expressed the sanie viewvs of the Bible andi
of Sy3tematic Theolbz-y.

Dr.. BEATTIE'S OPINION OF THE CHRUISTIAN UrLiGION.

elTiin Chifistian Religion, acco'rding to my ereed, i a very simple.
thing, intelligent to, the Ineanest capacity; and -%vhat, if vie are at pains tu
join practice to knoNvledge, w'e may mai~c ourselves acquainted Nvith,
without turning over many books. It is thc distinguishcd excellence of
this relig'ion that it is entireiy popular, and fittcd, both ini its doctrines
and in its evidences, to aIl conditions and capacities of reasonable ecatures
-a character wvbiclî does not belong to any other rcligions or philoso-
phical systein that ever appenred in the world. 1 wonder to sec so many
men emninent both for their piety and for their capaeity, labouring to make
a mystery of this divine institution. If God vouchsafe to, reveal hiimfseWf
to mankind, ecin we suppose that he chooses to do it in such a manner that
none but the learned and contemplative can understand -him ? The gene-
rality of mankind can neyer in any possible circnmstances, have leisure or
capacity for learning or profound countemiplatio n. If therefore ive niake
christianity a mnyste ry, we exelude tlie greater part of mankind frotn the
linowledge of it; wvhich is directly contrary to the intention of its author,
ac; is plain from bis explicit and roi teratedtdeclarations. Iiaa ord,liarn
perf'eetly eonvinccd that an intirmate acquaintance with the SCRTP-
TURE, particularly the Gospels, is ail that is nccessary to our accorn-
plishment iii truc Christian kniowiedge. 'I have looked into some systems
of tlieology, but 1, neyer read one of theni to, an end, because I found- I
couid neyer reap auy instruction from theni. To ilarken what is elear,
hy wvrapping it up in a v'eii of systein and science, wvas ail the purpose
that the best of thern seeins to me to answver."1

MILTON'S T11EÂTISE ON CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

ccIF, then, the seriptures be iii therselves So perspicuous, and suffici-
ent of theinselves to !nake men wise unto salvation througli faith, and
that the man of' God may be pcrfcct, thoroughly furnished unto ail good
ivorks, through wvlat infatuation is it that even Protestant divines persist
!i darkcning the rnost momentous trutbs of Religion by intricate coni-
ments, on the plea that sucli an explanation is necessary; stringing to-
gether ail the useiess teclicalities and empty distinctions of seholastic
barbarism, for the ptlrpose of elucidating those scripthres %vliieh they
are continually extoiling as mnodels of phiinuess? as if sci'ipture, w liil
possesses in itself the clearest light, and is sufficient for its own expla-
nation, especially in niatters of faitli and holiness, required to have the
sýimiplicity of' its divine truths more fufly developed, and pla7ced in a more
distinct vicw, by illustrations drawn from the abstr.act of huinaii science,
falsely so callcd."1


